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AUCTION SALES.

Y LATIMER CI.HARV,
Auctioneer and Real Katot Brokers,

Soul lhwwldrnrl,mwWQj era, and Eleventh
vim, but ume vouoiaj.

A MIWTEM.AKEOtm COLLTCTIOW Of BOOKR,

On MONDAY KVEHIKO, Derwnb at, com.
ramHng at I o'clock. at our auction rooms, w will

II the above,
N. 11. 1111 anaM to attend the sale eta bar

tbflr order 'tt5lViftaagi.mT,AarU,
V MTIJIKU V ('LKAKlt

Auctioneer iml Real buunnkm,
ithweat corner of prrtn, bv. end hUevauUi street,

BUr OOm Building.

On MONDAY MOHrUKQ.bd Inataufcatll o'clock,
w aball mil. wtthla our Auction Rooma, ahoto

Chaaeif f e and Coffee Seta, Oak ButMi,
J'uiht aiaura, ikfeat and Dinner Gaelon.

end anidl W tiers, blnip Cum
Ickl end W In Cwtor.vnry hsndl Tabl end Deatart KdJti
limtii. Forke, a, .

gpaafigg; CLUXT, InU
V WJI. I WALL c CO AariUaer,Ji Km Uarhla HnlMln.m and Ml penoaylvanla iTtai. eoraer of

AUIlKftM,

U)a rHI DAT MORN I NO. Daoamber.rMBaaa, vjoromeuoiria' at is o cloak, we will

ta: i prow, a larrBT l tUmoSUaT of Pwnutare, A&,
eonalaUnf of

l Second bend Piano, t octave, atool ul cover.

tffoodraahe. la rfLnn
S&n Walnut Chamber Hull, wit dmwlar

Kzr,m.-7ii.ciVj- i.
MarbUvtop fable, uhatnote, Uetdra,()uiMt Chair, Radatead.

I fin Walnut Marbc-to- Rail Bulla, Carved
Chairs.

Tins will nir Mattreesea,
Aiao, ft lot of Farulter, reraovad to

oar store for eonvolnea of mm.
".o, immi na uu utotos.

ether article In the furniture Dim.
W 1 WALL k 00. AucuonMf.
YE BALM I POSTPONFD. ON

Mnan athr. nail) UltimAY MrtUNfNU-
beeernberal

ax-- W, L WALL CO., AtwtlosMra.

"MPS valdablh iMpnqyEp
nmunriutr hkiimiuanO (X)j lOVTOWN.

HCINCi A
JABTAMD
ha Raimumm. latrtct olCJoiab1a. In anuity

wmum p. irdork at ftUwawUlaril at vuhlle
Klon,la of Uta lmWi.on MONUAYitha

ibar. laTl at o'clock i. m . all that
fir ivrm niCfth DWrtet Of

M Mirtuir of
6anAa MIm4 onBrt
MPmJIal wllh rlniiar
Snath lift nf ao7onl &ltr W fa tn wrat Una ft V.n

atnat t Uwon aoaui by and WlUi wwt Una ofmm atraat lit faat to brclnninr
liia prorrtr ta tipprovad, and ia on of th moat
tabl and beat buaineaa aUnda la th dtf of

rrt wmi! tuonlhlr ntrnumli. with Intntvat at lha
rat of lan par ore tarn imr annum from dar of aak

th aaouritr to th ai tuuacttra or ma ratirrra, ana
a Dan ratainad on laa nrniwrtr knldi nr iha nurrhui
monnr u b raid In oaan or npon ahortar urn than
aa ai ortMakL at tha aam rata u iairiwv auqxwiV fete will Lranulmlnf

win. r. MATTiviii.V. i
FHlXjP A.pAHNKiLLK, IUfvlTrra.

(IHKKK li WII.T.I AUH.
Ur.OUtOour Aitctkaaf.

Bv
Itv vtrtna of a if vt nf traat to m. tha aittprltup.

noTBTnoer a. io, i anaii onar iot ai on
PAT. Dacanttwr n. al 19 o'clock, a nj., ai No.

IfLh n(rfw4 north waat tha fnnilttira aiutitritii
br that daed of truat, oonaUMn of

I OoUaa-- Hat, Ruaowond IlmlaUwl.
i Black H alnnt llailatMda. MaltrtoaM, 4 Hprint,
IS KratharllUowa, raathrr bad, 1 lmmraa,

1 klrM-t- lluraaa.1 Mabnranr UuraauaJ Tabla.
I Kibnaton Plnlaa- - Tabia, HMabnard Hlda Table,

tlah'vaur Tancr Tabl, I Table. I Kookera.
I nrMk, Jan. Vati Black Boird, Tow) iUck,

rfucnjr. I rrull Riamla, 1 doi Oobleta, Knlrea,
bl Furnllur and Kltrbao Furniture.

naeaan, luua. Km WAUU4an,
daol: Trnate.

Nortawtat turner ToUi andb stroeta.
A DFSIIIABLEfoity jmicK LwriXi AND TWIHTOHY

IUCK HTORB Wiriri
AMD aw M urBKX OUTUKLHI, AT AUO- -

I'T Tirni ni aeea oi iniat io dp, cuwq Arpi21;f.linraBddiilrreourded In Liber P. fwlloW,
of th laud record of Kaahlturtou, p (J.,

IFM.

jfWMunuar, mi. at bxioob, p
lb oninmlaatonara
utMllnalun of xjuare 44t, kwtner with lb lirriit- -

thereon, eoualatlfur of two UiUCatrianta Woa. f U and NUN atreet northweaL
Termai Tb amount of tha ludabladoaaa aaoured

br aald deedoftfuat. tl0, with tatareaL and the
aipauaeaof aalf,tneaah: balano Inland llmoallia,

a daed of truat on Um protrtr. OnEtmiretlbr depnalt ou aooeirtano of bid If th
t4WiBaof aal r not eoinollad with within 1 da)
after aal tha Proiwrt? win b raauld at th rtak and
eoat of tb dalaulUatr pnrab . UonveyatwlaaT at

JoaJwBaslr AaoU.

Kainrft llnva.
ft" iATUIUlt 4k tLKAUY,

A Inniuira anil Itjwl Kalatjt tlmra
rlouUtweat corner IVnn. ava. and EUrmUi atraet,

bur Offlo Bulldinar.

anddahrrMordadln Ubcrouv, folia kai.i-- aeq, of
Lbe land reoorda of Wahlnjrtou ooooty, iHatrloi of
Columbia, and br direction of th aeourad
Uerebr jo wiitlntfi 1 aball aal), at pubUfl auction, on

in Bh dar of January, Istl at 4 M
o'eloek r u--i In front of th trrmlo. all that pleo
or prcl of vruund alttiate, IrtDK and belwr la the
flly of W aalilnitton. lilatrlct of Oolumbla, and
knownaiartofLot,ln Hnuara ISA, f runtluM thtr
teen feel aud I Inuhaa on Mew Jeraer avenue,

baok to Flrat atreet aaatnlnatr feat, and tbenc

riut on thai
tbla deed of tru-- t la fTUO, with latereet from tb

eoat of tha'
tw iald down when the ironrtr laknocied off.

JOHN J JgifNHON.TruatM.
daetftdtd UillMl-- at CI1 Aaot.

T TNITCD BTATKS JIA1UUAL HAUL

Tartrtoaof awrttof flert facia uwned from th
Serk'Otnoot UtaHuprem Court of tha Uiatrict

m directed. 1 will all,atpub
II aal a, for eaab. In front of tb
door of aald Dltrkt,on MONDAY, th Uj day of
Jaanarr nst ll. at II o'clock m., all defendant'
rWbt, tfUa, elalm and Intereat In and to tha aouth
Iwenir feet of Lt II, In Htiuara No. TH. In th rttr
J Waahlmrton, 1 q , tutratnar with ail and alnjrulajr

IW wpruTaomiia mrnou, truN aim mini uhbaatha martr of William Jaiae,and will ba atild
to aaUafzouUon So, .luf.ln faror of Flward

daiad .m'b
i Y T1II1M Art K. WAUI1AMAN.

jieai xaui Auouoneer, am nTniD aireei.

Br virtue of a deed of truat, dated Jnlrl7. A.D,
171. and dulr recorded In Ubr No. ba, f ulfo lu. of
Ih Wnd raoarda tat U aaalairton oonatv. ta aaid bta.
trlot,iwUl BelLal nit hi 1a aimtlnn. In fmnt nf tha

rainieaa.attrJock.p, TV iwbAT.thafttth
lay of IeceTnber, A.T iSTl, all olrLut A and tb

rt of Lot Via Todd'a auUUi Won of irtofE: lot la lh elir of

of thra llouaaa, two on rJaooud atraet and
Tanoaot 61 On half eah,of which tM muat

b nald at tuu of aala, th deferred payroaata to ba
nadelaaliand twalv mouths, with Intereat from

day of aJe. and aaourad by dead of truat on tit
rromrty wad. All oonreranctlntr at iturrhaaer'aooat,

JUOMAMIL WAtKJAttAN.iTOJUj- -,
daoliaodAd

Cori of VeonajrUaula areuu and uaraoth atreet.

OF O0YB11NMENT FBOPFnTTtKLK UOUNlNU.Janaary a, 173, wa will
aalL at II p'oluok. at our auction rooma, aouthwrat
oursarnf FewnajlTanlaaTenueand KleTenth atreet.
tba followlitfartloleaiH alanud teleaoopea, 1 aWual
tnleaootw atrap, 1 marina rlaaa. 4 oomiaMtae.
rW aruall atraH,7d rtotVrchea. 4 foot aiUuw utah
ra, ITl fool flam hlee,l flylna torch,! arlmf

W nrUur llama abada. VO wind
ahadna, f? fMinr f(iuale,rbl lanee anckeU,
wormera, m uaveraia, I aira jiticm, iiraura, I lanoa bead. IS trlM4a, WT Joint rur atana, I
pocket UliMTin iiuirutuenu. In aurual aoraw drlv

ra,4ala-na- l uiortara, pair cLliabera, 1 i draw
inif iiiBCPiiinfkid. I kiiia. I huu anient. tan nirara
I anrlnai wmjnin. rutitiHr tiiirkiiLa. 1 aliiva. 4 (Ire
pokr.lrak,I Br abovala. I cantaen and alran,
iuuh UieaTBiiU win, IW milium wamt af v.'IHUCl at utatol iHnioba. 1 nuiraainu.(tool. battery wrm atova, Btov and Oiliirea, aV
yard of oariiet, 111 yarda of ooona tnattliur, H )

Blaa, IO uiaaoa bylrrotiiotera. lif.ia- - llyordar JAditHON;
I irat LlaaL. and Property and PUbuniiur ptnoer.

LATIUEU fc OLEArtYVAuoU.

1OU8TOM IIOL'bE OEOHOrTTOWN. D,0,J UobLkoroa'a Or no a, Dao, It, (71
PoFBIDAT, January lO.lalA Vahall

aa.ll ai tiiililln aunlLin. lu tJia callar of tha Uoaloi
Houm, tt thla port, th followUur deaorlbad rood.
ih4ia bavlu remained In waraboua without

v...i .. .I.iilat mnt llian thraa un frnm tha
itnat Importation, rlai
oaak Uraudy. UMkad V B., N. tt U

lala oui t,Uvali.Mll d.-Kl- lr iraiU.lin- -

u iiiin vu u im,iOtour.l.(iy Vandarhori ijri()ri tuu
iLtnid to A. UPlaut. WMWort U 0.

On t bU. ruin, marked u. no, aa, um vaua., au nni.'. B.a. TOlrWlyOSS?T- i- llhivn inm mi
nud to.v

rTSL'aaVNaiian.o-aucto-
pOttA POWUWO, A.gUuatt ,

FOREIGN.

A FLOOD AT WINDSOR.

Tnaneaad mt Arrra f Iad Nabmerced
Aawthar rarllaMtatary rril la raar
PrUetWrtia Tbae Maaapaly Can

tlaa4PrFMl EaaUratUa Traaty
natwara flcraiaay aad Aatetira

I1HBAT BHITAIM.

OTrrflaw af tb ThaMew.
LoKDOff, le. tl. Tba ri?r Tbamea. which

hM alrvadj OTcrflowed lu banu tt many pUeea,
laddfoljr row Dfutf foot At Wlndaor,
Tb Uoma park t on vait laka of wttar, and
thooaajida of acr of other Unda are anbmergtd.
Tba preaent InaodaUoa of tb Thame th
ITf ateat sine th flood of IKS.

flKHMANY.

Tb Qaeallaai af Raltraad Farra far DuU
gTaata.

Bkbltk, Dae. tt. rnr' tlwtt cxptarna
that tb partial rvToratlon of reduced fare for
raiiranu on th Stat and prima raiiwar la a

qoeatloa of Internal arinitolatraUon, and waa
raqalred of th OoTeremnt by oontldaraUon of
political aoonomjr and of prtrat companla b
thetr own Intereau Th Araerlraii preaa hart
freaUy xactratd th Importance and dl
totted th alfnlflcane of tbta trtfllnt affair. Th
fMfffcalU on th Vnlted Btate tobrtcg'toa
atiafactory oonclnaion th negotiation lor the

eraitration treaty which America (not ueraanj)
haaaelajed forjaar.

Odo TtnaaeL th Brltlih ambajiaador, far a
hall but wwi, at which there waa a brilliant
Rthertnff. preauPtinc BuRnarck and other

FHANCK.

Aaethrr Crt-- redlrld.
PAaia. Dee. M. Th JErpaMffw hmneUt the

orfin of Uambetta, prrdlou a aerloa
rHaraentavrycrUlawbet) tb Aaaerably meet

In Janoary. It aaya th irltamin tactic of th
UoTernrnent onlj lnoreaac i tb ukwalet of th
country, and th acta of Mlnlit liufarreand
(roularu cndanaTtr th Oovernment popularity.

TUB TOlaCOO HONOTOtT.
Th Aaaembly yeatenlay Toted toeontlnae th

tobaoco rrronopuly ten jean,
tri couatmi of Tmair.

tb Commute of
Thirty alt with cJoaed doom.

WIIMWIIXOO
toCalala thtiweek to witnea artillery

.
HI'WMIA.

rreaarlag tar the War
A. PrrtitaiiTBil. Dan. .Th Khan, nf Whlra.

baa aammoned tn auxiliary tribe to aaaUt him
against Knaaia,

NEW YORK.
Th Central Preebyterfaa iThareh m( Break

lya Darned.
Iftw Yoax. Dee. ai. Tha Central Prehter1an

Tabernaele. In Hchemerhoni atreet, Brooklyn,
ItT, Dwlght Talmadge, paator, waa deatroiM
by fir thla morning, lit Are broke oat at I W
o'clock, thiexton and hit aaalaUnt being tbe
onlypereooa m th building at tbstlme. Th
ore onginaieq in on 01 tn noes, id name
bunting forth quite aoddenly. Ai toon aa they
were diaoorered the aexton gar tb alarm by
ringing the? bell, which brought thoaaanda of

pactaiora to th acene,
A atrong gal waa blowing and th flam

wept around th church celling, and" th walla,
which were of corrugated Iron, iterant red hot,
curled ap and fell Th mammoth Jubilee organ
wh wni iniiuni w a awnri ami me wnoie in
terlor aonn became a maaa of (lamea. Tb roof
fell In at IfcSO, and aooa after thacopola,

a beli weighing t,ooo ponnda, Th
Unernacl waa CTctel In 1S70 at a coat of $18,000.
and being Imilt of oorrngated Iron waa irganleil
aa Are proof. The church waa enlarged In Ml
ao a to aeat 4.1U0 Deraona. and for it waa Dar--
chaaed the Boatnn collaeum organ, th largeat
luairuinvnt id in country, in ooaiing uein
waa paid off in Beptemner, tfti, awd- the Intoin
of the church exceeded the expenditure.

Tb estimate of loaaea on th building are
170.000 i organ, tlu.ooo; furniture, llo.ooO) total.
196.000 Inauranoeon the building JO,ooo, and
ontb furniture 116,000. At a meeting of the
truateea, held at noan, a communication waa r.
celred from Her. Henry Hard Beecher, tender--

trniteei of Lafa jett arena and Claaaon avenue
Preabyterlan chorchea alao offered tb use of
their chore hea,

acrr to Kxctrm $sft,oon,ooo.
The fraW, editorially, aaya a number of the

prtaeotatorkholderaof th Union Paclflo rail-
road har written to Horace K. Clark, now orcal- -
dent of tha road, aaklng him to commence ault
tor toe recorery oi aio.oou.uou, aaia io nar oeen
taken by and divided among thoae engaged In
th credit mobtller tranaactlon.

TBI tnrrrtD bTATXS BTXAHEa rORTBUOCTtt.
The Portamouth has aalled for the Houth Pa-

clflo exploring expedition. While tb Teaael waa
being towed by the Catalpa yeaterday the latter
buret her iteara pipe. Nobody waa hart.

ACClDairr to a. T, aTXWAXT.
Mr, A. T. Hie wart fell on the ateps of hit real,

dene on Fifth arena lut evening, dUlocatlng
hi ancle and breaking his leg.

TBI BANK FAIUJBJf,
The receiver of th Stojreaant bank make a

tatement ahowlngaaaeta amoantlng to tM8,ll(l
and liabilities kfli7.0. A large part of th aaaeu
are not now available, and the value of the

not yet aaceruined. It la aald that th
prospect of paving tb dividend to creditors Is
very remote.

ALABAMA LlOlIMLATl'lIE.
The Senate Adjaarned.

MovrooMtar, Atx, Doe. Si. In th lloaa
Irstenlay, when the journal waa being read, Mr.

aald he waa Improperly recorded aa
having voted for Whllaker, the caucus nominee
of the Kepubllcana, for doorkeeper, when tn fact
he roted for randee, Independent Republican.

After aoine debate the Journal waa corrected,
and Candee declared elected.

Mr. ltoyd. Democrat, offered a resolution
the House having duly elected all

the officer required, should be Immediately de-
clared duly and permanently organlxed under
plan of the Attornej General, and that failure or
refaulaotodowonldbabad faith to th Attor-
ney General, and th people of th State,

This resolution waa voted down by ah

lb Senate Joint resolution to adjourn to
11 waa adopted br the House with th pro-

viso that It should not be construed as reoogula-Ingt- h
permanent organisation of the Srnat.

Th Lieutenant Governor had announced tb
Benat organlxed and ready for buaineaa, and
when thla proviso cam back tor concurrence
tb Kflnat refused to concur, whereupon th
Lieutenant Governor adjourned th Senate.

Despite IU action th Legislature
continues to bold dally sessions, and th Gover-
nor yesterday sent them a message, recommend-
ing Increaaed taxation of a hundred percent.,
and that body haa pawed a bill authorising the
Issue of two millions of bond. Parsons, perma-
nent Hpeaker of the consolidated House, signed
the bill while presiding In th Capi-
tol. Tb Lieutenant Governor did th same
while presiding In the Senate at tb Capitol.
Tb Democrats say thla duplication of Lerlala-ture- a,

with th aame officers presiding In both,
argues bal faith, ami they will again appeal to
th Attorney General If It not discontinued.

HTniNUILNCV IN TUB 1IONRV MAUKKT.

lUw th Yt'rat Prenaara ta Relieve It.
Chicago, Deo. W. A movement Is on toot In

thla and other Western cities relative to tb
present stringency in the mnnev market for
urging upon Congress th passage of a law, of
which th following are th main point t To
permit anv holder of 10,000, or a multiple
thereof, of United States loDda, to
deposit the earn temporarily at th e

or designated depository In Mew York, Han
Francisco, New Orleans or Chicago under regu-
lations to be mad by th Secretary of the
Treasury, and th reioas of an amount
of equal to tb fat of
aald bonds temporarily deposited, and on presen-
tation of a like sum In United Bute notea at th
place where aald bonds were temporarily de-
posited to receive the aald bonds or their equiva-
lent In kind leas the Interest which would hav
Borrued daring the time said londs were

tha counter or retlrer of th bond afore-
said to adjust by payment In golf the value at
th Urn of th conversion and withdrawal,
whether the aam be presented by coupon or
otherwise, u may be provided by regulations
established by the Kecretary of the Treaa-u-

and provided further that the Becretary
of th Treasury be required to bold In reserve
United riiatea legal lender to th amount of
forty million dollars, to lie used for the purpose
of temporarily relieving tb bonds aforesaid t
but aald notea aball not be used for any other
purpose, nor shall tb whole amount of legal
landers, including those which may b held in
reserve and thoae whk h may at the time b held
at the Uultetl State Treasury,
and depoaitoiiea, axceeiifour hundred millions,
unleaa expressly authorised by law.

... ...
NEW YOUK TKI1IUNE."

Orla Uracil Held Fifty Share f Klerk.
Niw Yost, Deo, M,-- Orton, after cooald- -

eraoio negotiation, na rvaum iu iimiiitw
Held fifty share out of tb hundred con-
stituting th capital stock oftb Tntrns asso-
ciation for a large advance on the price at which
h last wk purchased It. He retains on share,
and it Is further agreed that be thai! be elected
on of th trustees of tb association, thus se-

curing It the benefit of bta wide Induauc and re-

cognised buslneas ability,

President Clraat at Claclaaall.
Cincinnati, Deo. It Th President arrived at

Covington yesterday afternoon, and stopped at
the real lenc of bla father last night, lie stop
at th Burnet llous and will start for
Washington at T:w in th morning, txptxtlng to

tna vat vii a uvBAia,

THE M0NTJMENT.

WHAT AN omCEX Of TH. SOCIKTT THIRII.

Car A frewi J, Carroll Dreal, eaq.t rterretary
II Objewt la Cagreaa Taklaaj Retire
Central f th Strartare It HbaaU It a.

Talaalary Trlbat aa the Part mt All the
Peapl Another Carreapeadeat Hag
get a Plaa All lb Children mt lb
Caantry Hhaald ba Called Cpaa.
We prraont below a card from J. Carroll

Brent, secretary of the Washington National
Monument Association, ta which h reviews
the editorials of th Ttmt and th Rxtvbli- -

caw, printed In our Issue of Saturday. W
cbeerfaUy jivo plac to Mr, Brent, who la
fnlly comptnt to define tb position of the
association lie represents!

WASRIKOTOW, 1MO. II. IT".
rbrToaHkrrauCAa tun In your columns of

yeaterdav J find an editorial entitled "Tb Wash- -
ingHin Monumenr, Again," canaeu oy an amcie
on thasnblert from tb New York 7Y1HM. While
thanking jon for keeping th subject before the
people, sua HUiara tail jdh are sincerely on.
alroua ithat tb wort ihooM bo on and b com.
pletad before th arrlraj oftb centennial, if
poiHibi, allow m, tbroaffh yonr kind permia-lo-

to notlo aom loaccararlaa aa to facta In
th rwti' article, which, whether meant In earn-e-

or not. If allowed to paaa BBoorrected, may
do Injnatlc and ubvchlef where, I am charitable
enough to cappoa. It waa not Intended.

Th riftwaexpreaaea It opinion, "Bad, unde-
niably bad aa th deafen of thla monoment la. It
la per ban better than n monoment whtteTer.
Aito thla cntlcUm, it being a matter
of taate. It la not tha nlace. nor would I Intrude
on your oourteay to dlacoaa tt. But whrn th
editorial crttlo goea on to pronounce "Whan
one th abaft aball har been flnlahed. It will
be an eaay matter to bear away th eotnlo tera- -

iie wntcn irroTeia ai ita oaae. ni nati men
are an obellak which, tbooah It will b a oatcb- -

work Dretana of a monolltb. will neTertheleaa
ba Impoaing, becaaa of It atmpllclty and gw
nnua neignt;" no eunur proTca du lanormncw oi
fact or lack of ordinary Information. Had th
writer oC tbatartlol known or been Informed
that no anch Meomia tamnta BTOTela at th baaa"
of tha onflnlahed ahaft, the work ao far being
confined to a aimpl ooJomn som IH feet In
neigat. a woshinoi nar mane to aaaeruon,
the only thing comical about it being inch an aa- -
aertlon. Had th editor been Informed that thla
'omlo tempre only exists in the print or en--
miniiiiDHi ni iniawicir rums luirir

ago by way of a picture, and that th only
tlon of the structure decided upon the abaft
or obeliik, he would not have wasted bis c nu-
dum on thla imaginary tempi or pantheon. Th
form and character of that future tempi yet
an open question, and It any such be added to
tb simple obellak. It will be upon tb best plan
of th best architect the society can secure. A
to tb remark that the ahaft Is "a patchwork
pretense of a monolith, no on but a mmtmni
wonld hav dreamed of making one or Pndlng
oa mad alx hundred feet high. There ha not
leeo, there cannot b any pretena to conceal
tb fact of th ahaft being hum of separate
block of marble. It's a prima faeit case.

Commenting on this article you suggest, "let
Congress appoint a Joint committee to examine
ino nil re queauun, mi repara ueiore tntcnaoi
th present Congress. If they shall recommend
that It be torn down, let It be done. If ther re
commend It be built, let It b done."

Yviinoni proposing (ouwruBB to menu or tn
lark of hero, eat thla euggestloo, permit m
respectfully to obserr that tt waa never In-

tended, nor can It h now, that Congreaa should
exclusively erect th monument. Ii waa In-
tended to he the expression of a nation's

and mainly, If not wholly, to b erected by
the direct and voluntary contrtballona of th
people. To change th mod entirely would be
to pervert and degrade that great purpose.

Your suffireatlon. if adoDted. would take the
buaineaa out of the hsnds of our chartered soci-
ety, and make the monument one of ah pubtio
building of the Government, not the votive and
patriotic contribution of our people. The

and liberality of Congress have not.
nowerer, neen ovariooKw anu uuuiro. ror
manr rear past the society has annealed to that
ImmIv, praying It to become a contributor, like
the States, associations and Individuals, toward
the resumptlou and completion of the work At
the last aeaaton th Commute of tb District of
Colamtri,towboui "was referred Moose bill No.
in, appropriating sjuu,uu tor ino completion or
the aablngton monument," hetaus tt deemed
Itself too local, recommended lu reference to
the Committee on Appropriations, where It now
rests. Thi report contains a full history of Its
financial affairs from Ita organization. Allow
me to say that yon will find It Interesting and In-

structive reading, Th report Is No. is.
Congress, n. IL, and was mad April 19.

mt.
Sbonld th appropriation be made, and I hope

yon will help It by your valuable Influence, the
aorlety will Jovfully resume the work, and ap-
peal with confidence and hope to the patriotism
of our people, who until that work Is begun will
shut up their hearts and pocket. to portion of
that people are mpre directly interested In such
reauuipuun anu ruiui'icuuu man we oi mi city
of our arest "father 'a1 name, and tha matrano.
lltan press can do much toward bringing about
that desired consummation in the proper time
and way.

cry reapecituiiy, your ooeuient servant,
John Cabmoix Urbnt,

Secretary W. M. it. a.
SVOOCflTION OP A COBnierONDEKT,

A citizen has forwarded ua a
communication, in which he suggest that
the little children of the country between
the agea of eight and eighteen years raise the
money," and claims to be serious In the pro-

posal, claiming that If the youth of the coun-

try Asked "the funds will be forthcoming,
Our correspondent argues thus t

There are at least 1,000,000 cbiiiren and
ntha In tb United State oelween the atrea of

eight and eighteen jean. If only ou fourth of
theae, that la 7M,ouo, contributed fifty cent
each, you hav a fund of 4To,ooo more than
enough to complete th monument, according to
eatiiuatea I have aeen made.

The holidays are near at han-d- most fit occa-
sion to make an appeal to th children. Their
pocket are filled with small change, and no
hearta and hand are more liberal.

I commend mr Man to your favorable ronsld.
eratlon. 1 believe it la a practicable one. If com-
mitted to the management of earnest and akuif ul

en.
The suggeitlon, we think, la a good one.

ami we boiler It ftaalble. We remember
with pleasure that the Sunday school children
alone have built two fine missionary ships, the
last one of which now engaged in the good
work for watch they were projected. The
RnruBLiCAB haa given forth to the public the
nawplan suggested. Who will act In the
premises?

NEW OHLKAN.

The Bllaalaalppl Warrant Forgery Case
rrvwlaeat Part lea Arreeted.

Niw Hkxbams. Dec. M. The New Orieana
Tim thla mernlnir rmhllsbed a full account nf
the Mississippi warrants forgery case. Involving

an a iu iiuii raiaou warraiiuu wiucn nave oeen
sold throughout tb Union, w, F. Bunham and
Edward Thomllnaon were arrested aom time

go In New York. Dr. C.K.Hwan, and W.U.
Htreet were recently arrested here, and Jamaa
n vuiiit, 1 met uchiij iu mo uaiai uuine oi inc
New Orleans was arrested Friday.
All were nt to Jail at Jackaon, charged with
being ringleader in the swindle, and several
others of high, respectability are said to be lm--
pirvauHi,

Terrible Hlerm ta Sllrblaan.
8T. JoBirna. MlCB.. Dee. A fearful atorm

has awept over all tb western part of tbla Mute
for the past two days, the worst In the depth of
snow, high winds and Intense cold known for
years. The thermometer haa ranged from aix
to twenty degree below aero since yeaterday
morning Five engines with fonr trains are
between StevenavUl and Hagar, Th passengers
sre all safely housed.

T1IBWKAT1IEU REPORT.
Was Dbpabth int.)

OrncBorOaixrBinaALOrriosa,
WasHivaToa, D. a. Dee. S3, Isra, a. ra.

STNoreta roa tub tut hoctuv.
1 he oreaaur haa Increased over New

with northwesterly winds, clear weather and
taiung temperature, it naa rsiieo irom tne uuu
and south and middle Atlanuo coaau to tha
lakes, with southeasterly to aouthwesterlr winds
and rising temperature and generally clear
weather, except over the lake region, where
cloudy weather, with snow, la prevailing. The
barometer has faUen at Sau Francisco, with
southeasterly wind and rain.

rau a a b uti an.
ltd diminishing pressure, rising

temperature, southerly to wcatarly winds and
rioudy weather, with snow pvsr the northern
portion; for Middle Stales diminishing pressure
and aouthertr to westerly winds, with nartlv
cloudy weather over the southern portion and

uw oyer in nunncru ponioo; ior noumeru
statea eaat of th Mississippi southerly to west-
erly winds, generally clear weather and rising
temperature, rising barometer, falling tempera-
ture, with northwesterly winds, will probably
extend south and east from the Northwest u
Tennessee, Kentucky, Ohio and the lower lake
rvaiuu, uui in majority ui tne a item 00 a anu
midnight Klegrapblo reports from Texas and
Loulalaua to Lake Superior and the Northwest
are missing.

Tib pitiful pricce realized at the tale of Mr.
Oreelers live stock, aarlcultural limtlaiuanta ami
household goods have dissipated much of tb
sentiment afloat tn regard to tb Caappaquan
and their hearty regard and veneration forth
philosopher Ii seam Ilk trifling with tb
memory of th distinguished departed to hav- iiuwb tun am nan bsduiw aowi ior twenty
Ave and fltty oenu each, and tb memorable old
Aidarney cow that bad given milk to hUthildren
knocked off at fl.w. Such la fame,

A CAT COmea on from rallnuul n.BBnirara tnr
meie light in the tare at night, so that those who

ui j see 10 cat peanuts wuaoui to worms,Eu Coigns look Into th matter.

OUR MONETARY KTIXfl.

flaggeetUae far their Remedy,

nr ncRRT citw
WASBiaoroir. December li, 171.

In a letter to Hon. V. M. B. Tanng, Mr.
Ben E. Green yii I thank yon for a copy
of Mr, Claws pamphteL It suggest n

1. Th removal or tha amelioration nt th it.latin; restrictions nponth reserve of thana- -
tiunai uaiiBB.

t. Pre laaue of bank currency upon depoalu
of bomb) at Washington, aa at present.

t. Effective arrsDgeraenu tor insuring the
contraction of tb bank note circulation, through
redemption, in seasons of undo abundance of
money. And

. The utter abolition of th ninry Isws.
II doubts whether this "may be th full

measure of montUry reform needed. but
think It U ' perhaps a large an Installment
a a praotlcal man wonld ask for at prasenL
He say that for the last Are year we hav
had nothing but a aerie of oscillation from
extreme ease to excessive stringency In tb
money market. First, for a few weeks or
months, money seeking borrower at two to
four per cenui then a transition In a few daye
to rate on call loans ranging from ten to fifty
per cent., or even hlshen that these, wide
A actuations In th raarkat value of money
hav become chronic, and that panic now
occur two or thr Unit a year.

These are certainly great evil, requiring;
aom prompt and afflcient remedy. But to
decld oa the right remedy the physician
must first make a diagnosis of the case. Are
not these fluctuations merely the symptom
or effecU behind which we must loojc fur the
seat or came of the disease?

M. U also. In his history of civilisation,
says: "The struggle of rlesse constitutes lb
very fart of modern history, which Is fall of
IL Modern Europe, indeed, brn of thi
struggle between the different 'classes of so
ciety,

IM strnggie goes on here a well a In
Europe. Mr. Clew recognises th fact,
when, 00 the fifteenth pge of hie pamphlet,
ho divide toclety Into the lending aud the
borrowing clause.

One of the main feature of modern society
th substitution of aubtle and artful fiscal

contrivance forth brute force of the middle
age. Now, In the place of feudal lords.
armd with lance and battl axe. selling and
carrying off th property of their neighbor.
wa nave money lorue ana dbuk princes,
armed with therxrwerto reirulale the rata
of money, (to make It dear by increasing the
rate f Interest when Uiey want to buy, and
cheap by lowering the rate of Interest when
they want to aelL) doing practically the same
thing to their neighbor.

sPMxiog 01 in is power, a 11 existed 10 tne
banking ayctem In lt7, Mr. Calhoun aaldi

"Never waa an engine Invented better calcu-
lated to place the destiny of the many In the
hands of the few, or lea favorable to that
equality and Independence which lie at the bot-
tom of our fre institutions.

Mr. Clew show that In the last fire year
this mischievous power has bern Intensified
tenfold.

The Constitution civs to Coddtsp the
fswer to coin money and regulate Tu yalne.

of power earrlea with It a duty to
discharge the truat falthfnllr for the equal
benefit of all classes and of all section ( th
country. It I therefore the duty of Congrea
to turnisQ tne money required tor the opera-
tions of eommeroa. airrlcaltnra and tha me
chanic arts, and for th development of the
vast reaourcc 01 in country. 1 nat tne poor,
a well aa the rich, may avail thenvelve of
It use, money should be cheap. To be cheap
It must le abundant. It nse a th measure
of value rcmlre that lu own valne should
be stable. It Is therefore th datr of Con
gress to regulate lu value and prevent, a far
as practicaoi, inns wia nncination so
graphically described by Mr. Claws.

jias uonrrras succeeaeu in awrnarging
these duties? Far from It. Hv the svstain
prevailing for the 'last five years," Congreaa
ha practically transferred It power aud It
duty to regulate the valne of money, to a
l'plT11ege6caa. inb'ert only lo such slight
fitralnu as are lnterpoaod for the protection
of th other classes of oIety by the Inade
quate usury taw of th State and tb occa-
sional Interference of the Secretary of the
Treasury to "break a corner" In the money
markeU by the aal of gold or purchase of
bonds.

Will the measure suggested by Mr. Clew
rented r or ainrrarate our monetary evils?
That depend on whether they will diminish
or Increase the power of the "privileged
class to cause fluctuation In the value of
money. Dot, on their very face, his second
measure propoea to increase tneir power to
produce periodical Inflations; the third pro-
poses some effectlve arrangemeuU" whereby
periodical contractions shall b mad to fol-
low close upon the heal of perl odlcal Infl-
ation, and the fourth propoec to uturly
abolish all legal lmpedlmeau to thtlr putting
Interest, which la the measure of the value
of money, a high or as low as their own ad-
vantage may dictate when they may wish to
buy or ta sell the wheat crop of the North and
West, the rottoa of the South, or any other
property.

Mr. Clew argument In favor of the utter
abolition of the usury lawa la able and adroit,
but It will not bear examination. II says
that "the whole history of usury legislation
prove that do law can be dvlsed which will
invent a large das of lender from obtain-n- g

f whatever the,r money may be worth to
borrower. Granted. But the whole history
of criminal legislation provee that no law can
be davlsed which will prevent a larg class
from committing theft, forgery, arson, mur-
der. I that a sufilctant reason for the utter
abolition of all lawa against theft, forgery,
arson, murder? Surely not. On the con-
trary. It Is an argument In favor of more
effective and stringent law for their sup-
pression.

Mr, Claw say
"In th nature of thing there I no mora rea-

son for Government to regulate the loanable
value of money than there la for it to fix a maxi-
mum value upon th various kinds of merchan-
dise. Tb value of the on necessarily varies a
much and as frequently aa that of tb other; aud
It would be a safe to leave supply and demand
regulate the market valne of loan as It is to
leave the price of goods to such regulation.

This Is inconsistent with the first part of
his argument, where he ahow that the re-
sults of varying rate of Intereat on loan of
money are 'to obstruct the production and
marketing of the crops; to mbarras the
produce merclianU and farmers of the West,
and the cotton merchants and planters of th
South, the storekeepers, the Interior Jobbers
and the country merrnanu; to Injure the
mercantile lnteresu of the seaboard, the
manufacturer and mcrahanU; to produce
airop of failures toward the close f th
year; to place the Western (and, he might
bare added, Southern) lnteresu at the mrcy
of the Eastern, and tdo 'especial Injury to
the farming classes. "

The argument doea not hold together. If
the premises b true, the conclusion, must b
erroneous, and vice versa.

In the uatur of thing there U a very es-

sential difference between money aud the va-
rious kinds of merchandise. Money Is the
measure of th values of property, a tb
yard stick and the bushel are the measure of
quantities. But mouey la a thing ru. generi$
and In lu nature differs aven from weight
and measures, so far that the production of
the latter tu conformity to a standard fixed by
Government may well l left free to private
enterprise while the creation of money tn,
by common consent, acknowledged ta be the
exclusive attribute of Government.

Y hlle money Is the measure of the valne of
property the rate of Interest t the measure
of the value of money. A high rate of In-

terest parallze every honest Industry. A
fluctuating rate Is destructive; It product Is

"a crop of failures," at Mr. Claws himself
says.

Soou after the war It waa urged In favor of
the repeal of the usury laws la Virginia,
nentucay, uvorgi, ana otner ooumern
Sute. that monr I a oommodltv Ilk cot
too or wheat, and therefore worth whatever
It would bring In the way of Interest. Many
good Democrau were beguiled by

Idea of a ''free trade In money
Hut bow can there b fro trad In a thing,
the production of which U covered by a
patent and prohibited to all but the patentee ?

lh Constitution give to Cougres an exclu-
sive patent right lu produce money Irue,
Congress has gheu the natloual banks a
patent right to produc a substitute for
moor. but that awo a mouonntr. which la
a Inconsistent with the Idea- of free trade as
the two part of Mr Clews' argument are lu--

conaiiteut wuu eacu otuer.
The only way to bring about that competi

tion among the lending Liana fur the
custom of tie borrowing class ( which. Mr
Clew says, will prevent usurious charge,) Is
the abolition of the munouolr of the ttrodua- -
tlon of (the substitute for) moor by a sys
tem 01 tree uausaug, as praysu ior tn a me-
morial aubmltted tu Conirrea br tnv father.
(Qu. Pud Green.) and published by Claxton,
itcmscii A Uaflelflnger, of Philadelphia, an
ucr m uu, ituw tu ray tu national lfoltKegulat th Value of Money, and Maintain
Stability in th Value of Property and of
Labor.''

lit view 1, written at tha advanced age of
four leore year, with th mental vliror of
forty, without pereoaal motive, are nb--

mlltexl to ht countrymen (Including hi de-
scendant) In the firm conrlctlon that tho
only rffialent remedy for our monetary evils
will be found In the ayeUm embodied lo lb.... ..1.111 ...-.!.- . 1.1 1.1.

lmpV soma modification, which the 'Intelll
kd. tuernsaion invited ty Mr. Clew, may

wggesL

MARTI RH TO KNTKHPRIftR.

Newspaper Men Rla la a Qaeatlea efPrivi-
lege Heal ly Defeadetb th Prerogative

1 iae
f tFrorn tb CblcaaM IntoefVaaa.1

ThrPl VII IH Hflhinill.l.M. a a
tenlayl morning at Judge Scully court, where

ikiiuui (Ttiatic waa preaenteii 01 inreenewspaper reiortcr, seated, not In thetr wonted
chairs taking note, but where they wert being
m"ih not of. Ten other reporter were therewatching th proceeding with deep interest,
lor upon the reanlt depended Important con-
sequences to some of them. The reason th
three gentlemen camctooocapy thtlr unfortu-nate MMltloa Waa Ihlai Tha- - b,1 kun HnM -
a gamhung den last Friday night by some police-
men, who mad no distinction between tbem and
th other Inmates, but mercilessly hauled tbemto the. sution and gave them In charge. Afterbeing In the prison cell for time It dawned a pon
tb miBd of tb young men that a groaa outrage
had been offered to the profession at Urge, andyT t2olvd to mak martyraof themselves.
Accordingly, wttn a deflanc of public opinion

"Jre: Folka.W,K. Edward and KiraBmlta,ana demanded a continuance of their case till
yesterday. They determined to teat th question
whether reporters had or had not righu whichpoliceman were bound to respect under all cir-
cumstances. They claimed that In the present
Instant ther war In tha nmm imnuU
Tesalonal buslneas-th- at Is, they were inmatea

Th trial commenced about t o'clock, the
being conducted by Mr, Uwla, while Mr.

T. "cvwam m caitae oi in pre.
The jefflcer ngged in jpulUng tbagamtiig

hous Were sworn. Officer Simmon testified tobavin a seen th defendsnu In tba gam winghouaeH Mr. Wicker thought that ttus wa not
Conclusive vMnr. .... that tha waM i.......- hj nviv lyuuiri,

ontJnnd by saying, among other
he had seen oneofthemen withfaro chips in hi hinds. The attorney objectedthat tls waa no proof of gambling, but theJusUcedecldedtoletthat Item of testimony go

't on to gtr a dacrlptlontha tahlaa .nil kj.a b. - - .l..1 2t """" ,ct "iwi IB gam.
Another officer teaUOed that the three defend- -

DU Wtre Si) SeatrXl at (in an,l nf a tiKIkii.thsganttwaa going on, bat could not say
that they ware ptytng.

lie was there onlr four mlnntaa ,,,- -
clock) then the wicked policemen cam. II sat

?.wn T Ubli hai not within reach of tb
FredjFoIta rnrrotiorata tha aR .,....- -

He wa there under order. Just as a soldier was
sometimes sent to th front. He dldnt go to
gamble! he only had eight cents tn his pocket,
and how could a fellow gambi on that.

rau icBuueui na mini engageo. on a rivalPaper. nd aelna tWO rrnnrttn vnlnr tn !!could r do but follow therm He had been tothe tb aire; hi thoughu were not on chip.But thi duty he owed his paper compelled him to
walk lu 0 that den, purely vout of fear of being
"BPOOp d.

The sttmony being all In. Mr. Wicker made a
stlrrlfi, defence, claiming that the reporters hadaright ;o be there In the exercise of their high
calling, it was through tha Indefatigable effort
of thoa gentlemen that many a villainous trans-
action ad been brought to light, They were
not the to violate th law, but ta aphold th
law. The was no evidence that thy had beea
J5ef,rB,orpow- - 0 rtmln, " Mkeddischarge.

Mr. Lewi claimed that the law was applicable
to all visitor of uh place alike, to representa-
tives of the pre a well a repreaenUUve of
aijyothtr profession.

The lattice summed un the raae. 11a thnnvht
a man arolng to a gambling boas might notneceaaarliy riolate the spirit or the law, aa In thcaw of a phyalrlan who might he found tn a
uuunv v nfiaiuo iu Bucoiiauce upon a aicx
DersOtUA Renorter wera anrwanta nf lh. Ma.ii.,..
public, an I cenaora of morality. Every one waa
bound to afford newspaper men all the Informa-
tion possible, and when a reporter visited a
raml.llBsj house to gather material for an article
be waa riot censurable. In thla case the viiina
did notjbow that tb defendanu had visited tbax ma puriwaa 01 gaming, ami Re wouldtherefore dismiss the case.

DITAV.TR MATCH.

w30O a he Maawba Eals Ike Meat Oya- -
lera

(From tba Nsahvlll Banner of tb 18th
in civilized city of Guthrie, on the Krana- -

iiue. iirnufnon ami .untui nuii la imt nmt

In a perfect fever of excitement over th novel
contest of th age. Explanatory of what wa
are about to tell. It may not be out of place to
tat that Guthrie wa born In a swamp notmany years ago, and th festive la etlll

wont to exercise his leggy muscles by Jumping
sportively from one domicile to another In themora moist season of tb year. All Guthrie,
moreover. Is devotedly fond of frogs and flsb.
and whatever Urea In th of th
earth, which geographers say la water. Being
cultivated la their taetea the Guthrlelte have a
decided vole for oysters. In fact, oysters are
the fondest thing of which tha Guthrlelte are.

Now, there are two enterprising young men In
Guthrie, each of whom thinks b can beat the
world In getting away with tha bivalve. They
hav entered themselves at $000 a aid, and hav
token a Whole week to nerform tba lut Btrann.
dinary (hut we have forgotten to mention that
Guthrie rendera up her uxes to Kentacky, being
jua irjuiiu uiv uurucra oi iTTuieseee.) ineyare going through th affair meat regularly.
There I no cbanc for that swindling which
went on when tb two lad In the circus were
irjmgiuaee wno couia atana oa hi head th
longest. While one wa "un" th other waa
resting, and "up" again aa soon as the other
showed signs of letting down. But tbeae brave
fellows are seated face to face, with tbeir oysters
on a table before them. The contest I to end
Friday evening, having commenced on Monday
morning. Wa aald that they were seated face to
face: of course ther cant eat all tha time, with
out Intermission for sleep and other purpose.
mv.cwtci, iu iioivnui mo pi aw aro aiiuweu ail
kinds of condiment. Ther ara said to hi
chosen the extract of the caator bean, aa beat

uiteu aur a iuuk rpivuraau siege 01 in cnarac-t-
they hav undertaken. The oleaginous na--

wn ui ima cahh'i ib sam hi aiu in Boine way
the bivalve in iu transit.

All Outbrle is bettlna heavllv on tha reanlt.
each one of the brave boys having bis enthu-
siastic backer. Tb shrinking undertaker of
Guthrie la said to expect to profit more by th
tuui HuuMijvni cir, uui ior me weiiare oilth com in unity he haa thought It best not to exJ

ADOLUROnOERY',
Haaad, flaaraed and Rabbed arai-SlO- .

IFrem tha Bcranton (Pa.) Republican, inch.
A uioat darma robnerr and nruai iMiimint nf

th inmate of th house was perpetrated on
Friday night near Carboudal. Aa near a we
could ascertain, the following are the particular
Of the Bffalri Un Frldav nlabtlaat-balaraa-n tha
houra of eleven and twelve oclo k, alx masked
iucu ncui ui iuw nuuaa ui Aninony Iiaill, B
merchant Uvlnsr on the turnnike In tha anlmrtt
01 carDuuuaie. bdoui two nnnareu feet from

Old Lookout, Three of them entered th bouse,
while three remained outside aa antes, we sup.
lrc, 1 ug ifcu iuvui uvu(jicu nj Mr. USlUc Inil
his wife I on th floor with th store. This
tbey enteral, and found M. Battle and hi w If
In bed. Tbey told them to make no noise nor
glveau alarm or tbey would kill them. Mr,
Buttle ahowed fight and atruggled manfully.
But It was useless. He waa struck on the head
with tha butt end of a revolver and atnnnmi .
biw ew jmnmi. 111a wiie waa aiao aounil ami
gagged. 1 hey tnen went up suira where a

and a neohewof Mr, hattia war
sleeping, bound and gagged them. Having all
In th noose completely at their mercy, and past
giving alarm and It would amount to nothing
if they had, aa the house waa aom dlsUnce from
any other they retained to Battle and de-
manded of him tu am to tha atora lnitntwn tha
are. He kaew It waa useless to resist, aa he waa

completely tn their power, and acceded to their
demand. While he waa going there and during
tne time he waa unlocking th safe, two re
volvers wera point! at ai neaa and one at hla
heart, Th safe waa opened and they took
therefrom f l,no In currency, and two tiO gold
Elecea ami a gold watch and chain. After get

booty they left, leaving Mr. Battle In
im IWITIUUIU IIUHIIU,

Mr. aad Mr. B. are badly Injured. Mrs. Battle
IsconnntKlto bed from the injuries received.
Mr. Battle a man about forty. five year of ftge.
1 h burglar hav been traced a far at this city.

CONDUNHED TELRURASIft.
Mrs. Samuel Knox, of Harrlahurg, P, waa

killed yeaterday by the xplolonof a cooking
range, the water pipe having frozen.

six professional Bine will! In the Held next
acaanu. The Boston club will Include Gould,
Itogera, th two Wright. Barnes, Hthaffer,
Leonard. HiauMimr. with or Aiitaon tor
catcher. McVey retires.

The apparatus In Colonel VoolUina
realdeuee, at Cincinnati, exploded yesterday, kill-
ing a servant girl.

An Influential county convention was held
at Burlington, Vt Saturday, to resist the pay-
ment of the oppressive State tax Imposed by tha
Legislature, The question will bo tested lu the
courts.

Dlsnatches from all nolnta Indlrata vara
cold weather. There wa a furious snow storm
at Augusta, Me., and tea inches of snow fell.
The thermometer at Cincinnati yesterday morn-in- s

stood Six deirreea balnw cam. at TVila.lo tt
was fifteen. At midnight It marked alx degree.

i avtv ai iivw via.

AH En tilth medical tournal deerrthaa a eaaa nf
hydrophobia in which th Julc of ribwort (tho

waa luuiiaiiiireu wun great success.
It U worth nothing in connection with this story
that on cause of Idiopathic hydrophobia In dogs
Is said to bo their being prevented froinpnyiiu-lo- g

themielre with grass,

EMOLAWD will want In' the twelve month be-
tween September, mt, and taapumber, 11.100,000,000 bushel of wheat from foreign fields.an l uow receiving 0,000,000 bushel par week,
ot, which a cooalderabl ahartu frout Franc.w?r th crop Aa trn exouat.

CAPITOL AND DEPARTMENTS.

Aa ladaatrtaaeCemmtltee.
The Home appropriation committee wlllcnn

tloue business daring the holiday rerea-- , and
nouis iu orst session

Tax an Native Vt Iae.
The manufacturer of native wine with

foriegn adulteration are aeeklng a revocation
of the tax Imposed on their compound by the
internal nevenu liurriu,

TaeFeatalTeleeirapli Centra veray.
Tt estimate of the Postmuter General aa

to th cost and expense of th Western Union
line were baaed upon the company official
reports, and cannot, therefore, be erroneous, aa
the 'company claims, unless its own report are
untruth niL

YVernaa HaffVaej.
Elisabeth Cedy Stanton, one of the veteran of

th woman suffrage movement, will be in Wash-
ington In January to press anew the claim of
woman upon th consideration of that august
body. Sb la a firm believer In the adage that"Reform never go gackward."

Territeriat Mature,
Th Territorial delegates In rnnareaahaM a

mestinTTbefore the holiday adjournment, at
which they agreed to posh the bill for the pro-
motion of education in the Territories at the
pubiio coat. They also adopted a resolutionaaklng for the appointment of a Vienna exhibi-tion commissioner to represent the Territories,

lleae flealk,
RepreaeaUUre Sieldon. of New Orleans, baa

left for home. Re will gtv hi particular attention
to th Investigation of the new difficulties which
hav arisen In Louisiana, with th view of being
thoroughly informed In lh event of tb Question
coming before Congreaa.

Trenaary PefalcalUae.
Congressmen Lynch and Barnum. armolnted a

on expenditures of the Treasury
Department, will remain here to fulfil! this duty
and report on the meeting of Congress. It will
Include the responsibility of General Rplnner fordrlcatlon In hla department, andb directedto suggestions for th prevention of defalcation
in th four rather than to condemnation ofpast crimes.

Nebraska Electoral Tate.
The electoral vote of Nebraska for nnnt and

Wilson was deposited with the Secreury of State
on Saturday by Gen, fule A. Strickland, who ar
rived mat a ay from Omaha. Gen. Strickland
was formerly United flute district attorney ofNebraska, and la nnanriha Armut .innn.i.H
of the Administration in that State. He la
Bwppmg ai ineatirmai,

Array aad Nary (lamett.
Major Chauncey McKeerer. assisunt adlntant

general, haa been relieved from doty at head-
quarters Department of the East, and ordered to
Ban Antonio for duty at headquarter Depart- -
meoi 01 Texas; lieutenant commander N. R.
Farauhar la ordered to temnnrarv rlntr in oharsa
of tb practice ship at the naral academy; First
nnuNuii cuKineer 11, ". no to tne WSnash,European station: and Second Assistant fmrinor
Jefferson Brown to the navy yard. New York;
i naaiaiana nngmrer It. F. Vt eexiB neiBCDea
from tb navy yen". New York, and plared ou
waiting orders.

The (leaeva Award.
During the recess the Senate Judiciary Com-

mittee, to whom was referred the bill Introduced
by Heastor Morton, concerning the appointment
ef a commission to distribute the Geneva award,
will examine the Insurance loases question. By
some It la argued that the tia,oun,oito will remain
In oar Treasury e long time after It comes Into
our poaaeialoD on account of the disputed polnU
In regard to the rightful claims of Insurance
companies. On the original queatlona of redress,
to which Insurance companies and thoae Insured,
who hare paid for their loases, are entitled, the
Supreme Court has already decided that theae
matter of decision by unlawful seizure tn case
of belligerency are thaaama, subject to aubroga-tlo- n

upon princlplee'of , that matter or pri-
vate injury are. Thla point wa asUM lined In a
rase which atose nnder our treaty of leitwlth
Spain.

Obit aery.
Mr. William Garreuon, formerly of Tioga, Pa

but for some time past a resident of this city,
died on Saturday of congestion of the brain, at
the advanced age of seventy-on- Mr. Oarret-so- n

was one of the principal law clerk In the
Internal revenue bureau, and esteemed a a man
of culture and Intellect, He waa In early Ufa a
prominent participant in Pennsylvania politic,
and had tb reputation of being a power among
his fellow men. He was In the Pennsylvania
Legislature with Simon Cameron, whom he
somewhat resembled in personal appearance,
and the late Tbaddeua Sterena nearly forty
Jear ago, and was a Republican long before the

le publican party was founded. Mr. Garreuon
waa the father of Mrs. IL J. Hamsdell.

New Yark Capitalist flettlasj Up a "Jab
la Uaaklaataa.

A party of New Y'ork capitalists, lately arrived
In this city, hav In view th acquisition of
th pubiio lnds of th District of Columbia.
Tbla scheme Involve th purchase of ground
In and around thU city, upon which th nation
haa already spent million of money. They pro--
po to carry out, at their own expense, all me
provemenu contemplated according to the plan
of the Board of Public Work, the coat of which
Is estimated at about aeven millions of dollar, If
In return Congress donate to tbem public lauds
worth a hundred millions. They argue that Con-
gress has been Urdy aud relucunt to make tba
necessary appropriations, that the work la there-
fore going oa slowly, while they would carry out
all tha Improvement within th shortest time
Tber av tnevare nreoared to anend tm 000
to beautify tha city, In order to raise tb value of
iu uuiub u uuuaieu iu mem jney count aa
nothlna- th loaa of all thla nronenv to th eltv
and the nation, which would tbua hav spent
millions of money upon th lands tn order to

mem away a a present, rnia is thEve of one of the most stupendous Job ever
by audacious schemar. IfaaA, Or. ., 1

Utratd.
It Is strange, but aa yet nothing of the

scheme dtuiied above ha been beard of In this
city. Ed. KxruBUCAM.)

The Next Cana-rea-

Thnew edition of the Congressional Direc-
tory, compiled by Major Den Perley Poore,

many new and Interesting features, among
other a Hat of Senators and Represenutlre
elect. r oat of seventy-fou- r Senator
now la will remain. Eleven Senator are yet to
be elected, of whom tt la believed that four of the
present memoera wtu oe re turn en. un nundreu
and sixteen of the present member of th Hous
are In the Congress there
wiu iw bis coioreu ncnreaenisuvea. ana
one colored Senator Plnchbertc nf I.on
who U an aspirant for that position. The suc-
cessor of Senator Wilson Is one of the Interesting
themes of discussion Just now. lasppear that
leading Maaaaehuaetu Journal have expressed
the hope that Mr. Boutwell would forego hla
Senatorial aspirations and remain at the bead of
the Treasury Department, This baa brought out
tb fact that Mr. Boutwell Is a candidate for the
position, and, whether he Is successful or not.
um aiaj iu mi vaitiusi, hbv iuai oi air, nan, IS
unalterably limited to the 4th of March. Thla
puu a new face on the matter, and his friend
win now put ona meir iesi energies 10 aerur
Mr, Bout well's election.

The Wark rCeacreaa.
Th lions ha now on iu file over three

thousand biile. 'The number of hills pending In
the House Is alut 3n, an Increase of BOO since
the session began, while the .Senate ha added
nearly 100, making th present tout nearly I, too.
Tha moat important bllla which hav passed both
house are thoae reducln' the Internal rewenn
force by th abolition ofth office of assessor and
assistant assessor j authorizing the exchange

alon appropriation of thirty millions, and that
appropriating half a million doll ara for the pur-
chase of th remainder of tha Boston nmuifflu
square. The Rous ha passed and sent to the
Senate, in addition, the Indiana and deficiency

ITiuyi lauvu, ivt RKTatu iuivpu.war DUBVOD
relief, Vienna expoaltlon, Ohio, Indiana and

two per cent, ''ills, and tb soldier land
bounty bill, most of which hare been referred
tocoutraltteeet that for th relief of Boston,
after tw days' debate. The House ha also
Uken one test vote on nnlveraal amneatr. which
aiin. 1. iui ui kl aim itaaafni a raBoiniinn mm.

reel It opnoalOB'Mr. Sumner's resolution to re
move the name of liattle of the rebellion from
iurrguiar army nags sou register, itotn tne
latter are now pending In the Senate. The
House haa also removed the civil rights blu,
which so persistently obalructed tuulneaa laat ses-
sion, by referring it to a committee with leave to
report at any time, while tb Seoat haa paid no
attention to th ennjecf. Beside lb credit
Mobiiler, Investigations hav been ordered by
th House Into the Johnson derail etinn tn tha
New Yoik and Into tbe existing
stringency of the money market t th Senate
havlug aiao authorized one similar to the laat.

Th French spoliation, having occupied
several daya In tbe Senate, go over undecided,
while the postal telegraph bill are pending in
both houses, aunoortad b rennrta an.l iximmli.. r.,... t7. ...-:- rr -- -
idvb. ouia ior mo iiistnuution 01 the Alabama
award are also pending lu both honsea, and thatfor carrying Into effect the fishery provisions of
the treaty of Washington stand a specUl order
ivi auvouaj, tfauuaij ,

A wicxtoman called at th Cincinnati Cot,
normal offlo ou A edneaday to whip Halatesd.
Ul visit wat prudently timed. Ue.'ine early,
whll Halatead'a newsy no 'taadHh drowsy
hour With loft Lvdlan alr"ln hla lltU bexL
Then th wicked man hired a bruiser and went
anu caneu en me suitor 01 an evening paper
who waa In. Th Interview waa aatTafactorv.
Th evening editor eaw so many Start, be
thought hU ciroulatloa waa doubled, and fell
aura 111a vtni was,1 cviitmvua urn9t.

I EETJGI0U8 NEWfl.

THE CHURCHES YESTERDAY.

Hermea f Pref. T. N. llaeWII-ftn- aJ:

The Ialaeaee aflhe Ha1ern Advent
pan b Clvlllcatlaa ef tb

la fern a ilea.
Th extreme cold weather of vesterdat had a

marked effect npon the g people of
n asninguin, ana me Bumner out wa ranch lest
than on laat sabbath. This mar. however, b
attributed to the fact that nearly all the tem
porary reiwenu thoa who co oar-t- her
daring th Congressional season have gone off
io meir nomea 10 spend tne noiidays with their
famine.

In neariv all th r.hnrrhna rfrru waa maa
to the BDDroaehlD Christmas featieltlaa. .m m
torn of them were to b aeen th commence
ment 01 ma evergreen aecoratloo osual in thla
lovou season. rr mane war th nnna
erhool festivals announced, and the little one
will doubtless he well cared for by their teacher
and friends. Weare glad to bear that tb sag- -

CSXe Of raUtora Will ba rtnlr altandad Inlnnn,
of our oongregatlon.

YTeetera Prewbyterlaa Cbareh.
TheimlDltOf thtt rhnrrh was veaterrt ms--

pled by IU first paator, Rev. T. N, Haakell, now
of Aurora, Illinois, prof. Haakell took hla text
from Matthew. ILtt ""A here Is n that is bom
King of the Jewat for we have aeen his sur la
th Eaat and hav com to worship him," and
spoke upon lb evidence of Christianity de-
rived from It influence npon tha civil Institu-
tions of men. He spoze of the day aa th

of th landing of th Iitgnraa on
Plymouth Rock, and th Isat Sabbath before tb
yearly commemoration of the birth of Christ,
saying, tb nd dy of December 1 observed re-
ligiously and otherwise by many nnder th re-
vered title of Forefather's Dsy, and 00 this cold
morning we can appreciate tome of th rigid
severitrof that acene. whan th Puritan, in a
colder dim and more inclement and atomy
sky, settled upon the New England roast, and
cBbaiPiiaucit uieru meir citu inauiuiinna iu to
nam of Christ; and whether w be Puritan or
not we would not hav that aTat event ohllt- -
erated from the annala of tb United Bute.Though, aa un haa aald. 'a man may not hav
arranged to b born In Boston, yet h may man- -
iv wut. tunc, iuu imueuvn wi visa i yean

In tha New Lnaiand metronolta haa lad mm tn
appreciate very highly the PortUn clement in
this republic. Let this fid of December be for-
ever an anniversary dsy among the deceudanu
of the Pltgrtme.

cut sun greater wonio ne tne anniversary 01
th Saviour's advent, and infinitely
la hla Influence ou the civil lnteresu of men.
We ara not certain nf th nreelaa riit aaia.brate, since the Greek Church have the tth of
January, th Komlah Church th uth of Daceat- -
orr, ami ue ODiy astronomical expianaitoo or
"the star In the East, aa given by Kepler, would
place the saviour's birthday a earty aa October,
with many collateral proofs agreeing therewith.
Still the annual commemoration nf Th hlrth nf
Christ rasybe observed with profit if sacrilege
and sensuality on the one hand and superstition
on the other be scrupulously avoided.

Here the speaker turned attention from the
day to the divine Influence of th Redeemer1
auveni upon tne civu nisiory 01 man

I. The history of civilization concliely given
affords abundant proofs of th Saviour? super-
human power.

Civilization is not easilv defined, and fbriatlan
civilization la yet in It youth. The term civiliza-
tion Impllea a constant Improvement In civil
life. Iu office U to change the treacherous
savage to the true civilian, and make hla
ueaxt neat outwaru inrougn an ine arteries or
the body politic. It uke an Ignorant, lonely
man, with hla few wanu and leas means, with
Ms crude Ideas and those contradictory, with
his feelings aelflah and uncivil, and unites bis
lnteresu with thoae of other men till his Ideas
are made public, his feeling patriotic, hu
thoughu free, hi deelrea enlarged, hla meana
multiplied and his wanu met. 1 bis is the Idea
of civilization. It ba never yet been fully
realised; human wlckedneas and weakness are
both lo th way. M c cannot tell where civilisa-
tion tgan. Horn say In Asia, others affirm
that Africa may lie regarded as IU earliest home,
no cisMincauoa 01 11 can necomp
civilized, civilized and enlightened race hav
all evinced a nreet aoclal want, which nothlna
but the life And teaching of the Bon of God
could aapply; and to t efficacious, he mast be
identified with the race, a aiao "the Son of
Men."

Before hla Incarnation among men, however,
It was necessary that various tvoeaof national
civilization ahould be developed in different
centrea and then combined on virgin soil, and
then Infused with th Christian spirit and spread
over all tbe world.

The beat type of ancient civilization was un-
doubtedly in thellehrewoommonwesltb. A rich
rein of humanity pervade all tbe Mosaic laws,
which tended to mitigate and then remove tbe
social evil brought into It from urroundln;
pagan Hutea, The Egyptian and all eastern
typeaof civil life were centrallzod Into one by
Alexander, whoae empire Included all the then
civilized world; but therein were the moat cruel
systems of oppression ever known in the history
of man. When Demoathenea waa addressing a
few thousands of free Athenians agalnat the
tyrant Alexander, there were four hundred
thousand slaves In the Athenian provinces,
whoae Uvea were at any moment subject to a
democracy of despol In Lacedemonla, when

safety, the vouna: Spartans were authoi
murder them for mlliUry exercise. The several
mllllonaof alavea were everywhere lathe moat
abject condition of serrltudo and peril. The
retnouuonaoi justice eeemea lorxedupin the
srchlvee of eternity, and no human eye pitied
them nor arm offered he In. Nona of tha irreat
phlloaopbera and statesmen whom w admire o
much wera moved to compassion by what
he aaw, or recorded a thought of "breaklug every
yoke and letting the oppressed go free? The
whole civil xed world wa in tb most distressing
auviai buu uiura want.

"Tb fullness of time" had coma for tha In.
carnation of our Lord and th infusion of hi
divine life and lore into the civil, social and per-
sonal affairs or men. By this time, however, the
prophetic woes bad settled down upon Africa
and Alia and Europe, became the scan of cen-
tralized action. 1 fa Roman empire received tbe
Eaat and the Weat and constituted the second
civilized world; but unmitigated slavery still
abounded. One Roman citizen might own ten or
twenty thousand slaves, and sixty million men
were new in dodos witoin m empire a nounaa,
and when a master waa murdered bv hla men.
Tacitus telU us, ail his servanu were put to
uvain ior nia ease, "accoruiug.io eauuuaueu
usage."

Against tbeae atrocities the entire Christian
system stood arrayed, and the first Christian
emperor of Rome Issued edlcu for the gradual
emanclnatlon of all slaves within tha realm.

Here the preacher sketched tbe Influence of
inniiiuiTuiiiiiv Dan is nan element 01 ji,urop
muui iui lEiuiiuiuuu ui um uuccuiu vcumrr,
and th discovery of America to be th third
civilized world, tbe Boldest and tbe last, under
whoae Influence of civil and religion life every
land aball be with the biblical
eijuaii.j ui uieu auu iae mrwuau types 01 uoerty
and Uw, and tbe ubligatloua of fraternal lov.

An a uen bible U essential to eecure these.
Hence the. Importance of the Protestant ascen-
dancy opoto our Boll. Had the Papal French and
Spanish civilizations met in the Mississippi val-
ley and held the ground, our grand republic
could not have been. Had African alavery be-
come national.' the nominally Christian nation
must have died. These evils are obviated by tb
uiiui,iiicui iui iiiiaruu iBLnvra auu iae laiuuuiteachings of tbe Saviour's golden rule. The l

elemenU tn America ara blendlna hattur than
ever before In tbe history of man. The mia- -
Biunarj piety anu tne puDitaneq piat forms 01
political nartlea now ara maklna known tn alt tha
world our grand Idea of tb common father-oo- d

of God, tbe common brotherhood of man.
Well then may we commemoreu the

Incarnation of the Son of God aa the Author of
the beat Ideaa of civil life and the divine and
loving naviour 01 tne soui.

Professor Haakell preached at night In tbe
Hew Y'ark Avraae Ibarra.

on the Illustrations of tha existence of the per-
sonal God In Christ and th nature and power
v. ma Biicaiauvn Biiiuuy men, irom ,unu i, iu;
"II was In the world, and th world wa mad
by Htm, and tb world knew Hlra not. 11 cam
onto HU own, and HI own received Him uot;
but a many a received Him to them rav He
power to become the son of God.1" Thi d

which waa delivered without note, waa
listened to by a Urge and attentive audience, and
wa Bulled to Impress every one with tbe raajeaty
and mercy of Uod In Christ as tbe Governor
among the nation and the Maker aad Saviour of
the world.

MeKeaalrweM. R. Cfcurrh.
The work of building a bw house nf worship

on the site occupied by McKendree M. K. church.
on Maaaaehuaetu avenue, between Ninth and
Tenth streets, waa decide! upon laat spring,... luvuue iaat tue laniwcii meeting waa new
lu the old edifice that the congregation had mod
for more than twenty-eig- yeara, and the work
of pulling down the walla was commenced, and
tbe erection of the new ihurch began. Ihe
fiiiiiHiiuniTHcii Bwaunj anu Bu writ mat
yesterday the liaaement, although not quit
finished, waa ao far aitvanced aa lo be In a
condition for occupancy br the congregation,
andwaaued by them forth Orst time It
deUdedly tbe moat complete In all Ita apnolnt--

iui Daiiuain acnuui purposea ui iui ui iuvmany rooms In this city.
The rosin hall of the room Is

sufficient In size to accommodate fully four hun-
dred children, ha a high celling, and la well
lighted and ventilated. Thla will be occupied
for regular aervloe until the audience-roo- m is
flnuhet, which will be before tbe lit of April
next. In addition to thi there are six class-
rooms, those at th upper nd being partitioned
from lb main ball by which ar
ao arranged a to b lowered and thus throw tb
space Into as for anything that may b trans-
piring in tb main hall. Tn of
which there are four, two on either side, can be
thrown together by meana of folding doors, and
arc then denominated parlor. Back of these
a beautiful infant with circular acats,
ralaed In tiers, o that th scholar ahall be ele-
vated In rows slightly aoov each other, and n
abi tb teacher 10 hav a sweeping aurveyof
htr charge

Rev. G. W Cooper, th pastor, ably assisted by
the brethreu of hucuun.b,UlndfaUgableliibl
lifiuuui to yuan tn worn to cvtnuituuu.Ysterday morning at 11 o'clock Kev, Bishop
Aiuta, ui oaiiiiuore, prvavuvu. ma upeiuug acr

moo, Uklng for hi text thefttb chapter of th
Orel eplatleof John,lth rere H that bellereth
In th Bon of God hath th wltaee In himself: betbtbUvtb not Ood bath mad him a liar, be-
cause b bellereth ant tb record that God gar
Ms Hon." II preached a very eloquent and
highly loteteaUng dlsooarae, making thaauhlect"Jth" aa th foundation of bi aermon, a la
thla waa embodied all requuit for prosperity,
ucceaa and tru rhrlaUanlly.
In tha anlna Via a viiu. u-.

tor, delivered a very Interesting discourse,
f"f.AtrtChrrh.

Tht congregation wa delighted yestenlay
with aa eloquent sermon from Kev. Fatherciampt, rem axk able for tu pure tnd classic Eog- -
llsh- - and generously responded by contributing
ttsd for the relief of the poor of the partah, Themoney will be diatrtbated by the member of St,
Vincent d paal' Conference, who carefully
mak personal Investigation Into th wanu ofthe poor, aad distinguish th real case of want
from the Sctiuou and unworthy.
Carta --a as Berrl al Mt. Paal. (Rltaal

14 1. )
Tha net wirm at thla hfink ah riiaih..iau.Ingwtllbe the finest that hav Uken place lq

thi city for leant; the Interior has been taste-
fully trimmed with evergreen and mottoes, andpreaenu a very beautiful appearance. Thechoir, under Prof. John P. Franklin, wttch Uaarptleed, and composed exclusively of boys,
have beea hard al work for th part two weeks,
tod, lodging from tbeir rehearsal Saturday

part of the ervlc win be a grand sueceaa.
Th first rvtce and celebration of th Blessed
Sacrament will taha niai-- a riHatm maphiii.

JJ Afur midnight, when th following muski
wui ua sunn roceaaionai, "Aaeat oaeiea
anthem, 0, Jaruialem, that brtngest glad tld.ip;" o!o part by Doyle, Ray and it iron;.:;r.. . hrUtraa hymn. Men- -
uciaaonn; nicvo cnwi, uopiina; ognu VtU"
by Ounthen Gloria la cxcelsH; Nano dlmit- -
tua," Gregorian, third tone; Receaaloaal, Vonlt
adoremus, s arren. At the 11 o'clock service thesame mualO Will Mn. In addition latha.nlte, Gregorian Psalter, Chant, Angltcao Te"", ni in ; iiriDcipai pan Dy jirasr... naau7, MV7ia, iLBT.dSinetl, rkarr, itene.dktua, plain; Xtuny, by 1aliU: anthem, "I will

( aiinuuvTia, uaaaavioDy rroi,rfsmr.
tb vaaaiag week r Prayer.

Th annna Pro mm ma nr tnnlna tnr tha araaa-
of prayer, extending from January 0 to tx, HIS,

;u ini vj ii uuiccra oi tne oiusrentbranchea Of th Kvanawlleal aillanra. Tha mh.
Jecu selected ar a follows:

nunaar, January n. eiermou. Hubjectt The
foundation, aecurity, and nnlveraal extension of
the Christian churches,

Monday, January aDeveut acknowledgment;
remembrance of Ood mercy to th nation, to
famille, and t tb churches; providential
aad BDlntnal bleaalno-- tn nnni.M mnfminn
of Bin.

Tuesday. Janaary T. Prayer for Christian
churches; their Increase la love, anttvlty, fidelity
u i, huiu, ani tiiqrirBrrrmanuesTSiioa 01 ineunity in th faith; for minuter, tnisaiooarlea,

and evangellau.
Wednesday. January (L Prayer for families:

for son and dacghura of Christian parenu; for
a bleating on home Influence, and on the service
and ordinances of "the church of Ood " for
schools. COllea-e- . and nnlveralriaa. and fnr
children at aea or lu foreign land; for young..... vu.uirn. auu (iruirajiuui; ior acrTania,and for all iickneaa and tribulation,

Thursday. Janaary . Prayer for nations ; for
king and all in authorltvi fnr malntensne nf
peace t for increase of righteousness! for thespread of religion liberty for the growth of
auwuu auuwiougvi iwr contentment, concert
and good will among all claaaea ; for the dlacern- -
""""' ni 1 naai in DBiionai juagment, ami
from the removal of Intemperance, Immorality
and the aiu which are "a reproach toanypeo- -

PridaV. Jannarv 1A. Pravar tnr miniln.l tnr
the circulation of lh Hoiv Scripture and tbe
spread of pure literature j for the overthrow of
all forms of tyranny and oppression for the re-
moval of every form of for ail

and captive, and for tb increase of that
kingdom which is righteousness, peace and joy
In the Holy UhoaW

Saturday, January 11. Prayer for s
; for missionary, tract end other rellgtoua

orietlea; for the raising up ami sending forth
of more naborere Into His harvest," and for the
removal of hindrances to tbe spread of the
Gospel aad the conversion of the world.

minuay, 1. nenaous, "fjet tne wnoi
eerthb filled with HI glory. Amen and amen."

Paatara Aaalailaa.
The CommllW that waa annnlntad br th Paa.

ton aaaociatioa to mak arrangement, for the
obMrvaoc of th week of prayer will submit
their report at the meeting of the aaaoclatioii to-
day, recommending that dally meeting lie held
from twelve to one o'clock during the nret week
In January In the Fourth Presbyterian church,
Rev. J. C. Smith paator, and that they be con-
ducted by the paator representing the several
denominations.
8erjtreaattbaTbealreCa1qaIJstNlaht.

The usual Sunday evening aerviee at the The-
atre Comlque, under the auspices of tbe Young
Menl Christian Association, were held laat eve-
ning, and, notwtthsunding the cold, a larg- - con-
gregation waa present, Tb serrlcea wera very
interaatlng, consisting of singing, praying, and
the reading of th Scriptures, together with ex-
hortations, which were participated In by thoae
Sresent with much earnestness. The aerrlce

ave already begun to how that th labor or
thoae having them In charge are not in vain.

(1. F. TRAIN IN PRINON.

Tbe Irrrareaalblr Pleada flallty af ImbIbs
aa Obeeeaa Paprr.

George Francis Train and John Wesley Nichols,
photographer, of No. tu Broadway, were ar-
rested on bench warranto laat vniin an in.
dlctment having been found agalnat them by the
ai.uHuij uu.iiiMinvi uumiauiuji an uuacena
paper, entitled TA JVai Lecgw, tbe avowed

of which waa the promulgation of
the overthrow of the Bible.

A load of tha objectionable papers waa seized
whll being driven to No. at Green street tn a
cart, and theae were conveyed to the Fifteenth
precinct suuon-hous- whither Nichols and
Train were locked up.

ArTBABANrB IN CO CUT.
At 11 JO o'clock tbl morning a aid door opened

In the Oyer and Terminer court, and a motley
crowd entered and filed before the bar. Tb
Stoke case was suspended, and exclusive atten-
tion waa paid to tbe new arrivala.

In the van etrode George Francla Train, hi
overcoat thrown back, hU head erect, and his
features bearing a look of studied but scornful
resignation.

At Train's left shoulder appeared the rubicund
face of his counsel, William F. Row. Capt,
Byrne, "stuck" close to bU prisoners, but not an
close aa to prevent a lady, wearing a lltu bat
and ahort ringlets, from preaalm on th heels of
the distinguished prisoner. T 4a lady U Ml
Minnie Merlon, a let tnrer and apoetl of progress.
1 hi lady bore aloft a flag, on which were

sOl the color of the rainbow the flag of
the universal brotherhood.

Behind Mis Merton cam J. W. Nichols, th
photographer, who wore a look of undisguised
alarm; then came numerous ipectacled male
end femal sympathizers of Train.

Clerk. You are indicted for having for tale and
giving away an obscene publication. Are you
guilty, or not guilty, and do you demand a trntlT

Train. I am guilty. I em guilty of publishing
obscence publication eomptaed of Bible quota
tlona. Laughter.)

Cob Fellow. It the prisoner desire to Inter-
pose a plea of guilty 1 desire he may be remanded
for sentence.

Judge Boardman. Do yon plead guilty or not T
Train. Yea, of publishing an otiaceno publica-

tion consisting of Bible quoUtlona.
Judge. No qualification will be taken to the

plea.
1 rain. Nichols, who haa bern arrested with me,

Is simply a news agent, and 1 am alone respon-
sible for the paper. It tbat what you mean by
guilty or not guilty.

Clerk. Did you hear the indictment T

Train. No; I declr that you would read It,
Mr. spark then read the Indictment. It act

forth that th accuaed, on th loth of December,mt, "with fore and anna," unlawfully, wilfully
and maliciously, did hav In their possession,
with Intent to sell, a certain obscene and inde-
cent paper called tht Train Lrngud. which paper
Uo obacen that It would be offensive to the
court It spread out on the Indictment, and thaton aald day aald U. F. Train wilfully, Ac gar
to one Anthony Comatock said Indecent and td
cent paper.

na.au a aw giuiiji um mere i unr lacorrcrteutement there. 1 did not give away any paper.
Judge. Enter a plea of not guilty.
Clerk. lo yon plead not guilty?
Train. No, sin I am guilty of publishing the

paper, but did not give one awsy to Comatot k;
that U a lie.

Mr, How asked the court to admit Nlcholx,
who la a poor man, to ball.

Train. 1 am willing to go ball for him In any
amount that may be taken.

Cot. Fellows. I tblnk two will be enough.
Judge Boardman. Very well.
Colonel Fellows then asked that the prisoner

be remanded, and the crowd filed out, n rmt
forth TiKHub. .V, 1. Cvmrnrriat AJrrrli,
flaf.

A Notbl iJqt'OH Dkcuion. Tho low corre-
spondent of the I hlctgo JoHrnaJaajs that In IV
Molnea there is a People Temperance Associa-
tion, composed largely of reformed drunkards,
who keep a vigilant eye on whisky celling. By
the aid of this association a suit waa brought In
tbe district court by Mrs. Ann Prkstly, In ioiiv
nun iur (ibiubjivb in me buiii ui ai,uuu agauiat
Joseph nierb, for selling Intoxicating liquor to
her husband, thereby Incapacitating hint from
attenuing to ni iiusincas, anu tuu aojug great
damage to his family. A larg number of wit-
nesses wera examined, and the rase most stub-
bornly contested by six of the leading attorney
of the Sute, Judge Maxwell presiding. The
Judge gave the various questions whlca arose
daring the trial careful atuutlon, and hla ruling
wera principally against th prosecution. The
trial laat) nearly Ave daya. At the cloc the
court gave the case to the Jury with Inunc-
tion.

Ine Jury, after three hours, returned a verdict
for tbe plaintiff, and fixed tb daiuaga at HMO,
and coat of suit, Tb defiiuc at ouoc gar no-
lle of a motion for a new trial.

It Is tha opinion among sounJ lawyer tbat th
verdict will stick, and. If so. It U on ol tho
most important case ever tried In Iowa, and
tbat It U to considered I apparent from th fact
that from all parts of tb but com tnqulil
respecting It, It wUI place every ll.iuor-Hll- lu
tb but at th mercy of th faiul)l ot tho to
whom b sella liquor. A sale ot liquor one
proven u enough to warrant actual and y

damages. It applies to per som who Braengaged in tb traffui, whether aa rnaker.agant.
.it-ia- , Hiinini, v, iniiiiKiH, aiUl IBV rUlEwill b th abandonment of the buitueaa alntoat
entirely in ibe sute, , .


